
 

Signature Suite (SG) 

441 Sq. Ft. with a 118 Sq. Ft. balcony 

 

                            

 

 

 

With the Signature Suite you will relax in airy, high-ceiling rooms and sleep on a Premium Reverie
®
 mattress with the ground-breaking 

Reverie
®
 Dream Sleep System™. An iPad

®
 with Reverie Remote app acts as a remote control allowing you to easily operate the lights and 

TV in the stateroom, massage features, and elevation of the mattress. You'll also enjoy the luxury of European-style butler service 24/7 for 

assistance with unpacking, in-suite lunch and dinner, afternoon tea, evening hors d'oeuvres plus complimentary espresso and cappuccino. 

Veranda has luxe lounge seating and the bath offers a shower/tub combination.  

Located in a private area accessible only to guests carrying a special SeaPass
®
 card. 

 

Stateroom features:  

 

 Private mini-bar 

 Interactive Samsung flat-screen television system to view and select shore excursions, order room service, 
and watch movies 
 

Services:  

 European-trained butler service to help you pack/unpack, make your spa appointments, dinner reservations, 
shore excursions and so much more 

 Priority check-in and debarkation, including priority tender service 

 Reserved theatre seating (on formal nights only) 

 Full in-suite breakfast, lunch & dinner service 

 Afternoon canapés & tea service, and complimentary daily in-suite espresso and cappuccino 

 Shoeshine service 
 

Dining:  

 Two complimentary dinners for two in a specialty restaurant 

 Full in-suite breakfast, lunch & dinner service 

 Main & specialty restaurant seating preferences 
 

Amenities:  

 Bulgari luxury bath amenities plus Plush Frette™ bathrobe and slippers 

 Oversized 100% cotton bath towels, with additional custom bath products: nail kit, shower gel, mending kit 

 Extra handheld hair dryer and Hansgrohe™ showerhead 

 Pillow menu 

 Dual iPod / iPad docking station 

 Fresh flowers and Daily fresh fruit platter 

 Welcome Blanc de Blancs sparkling wine with a commemorative label featuring exclusive art work from the 

ArtCenter/South Florida artists 

 Located in a private area on Deck 14 accessible only by guests carrying the suite's SeaPass™ card 

 Higher ceilings than our standard suites by 22.5% 

 Veranda with floor-to-ceiling sliding glass veranda door and window to maximize views 

 Premium Reverie™ Dream Sleep System™ customizable mattresses 

 Stateroom setup of one bottle of vodka and one bottle of scotch with accompanying mixers 

  


